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ABSTRACT
Information on a method that can be used to ascertain slaws of potable water consumed by the
public is vely important. (Faler from Bosso Water-board \'''.1' assessed at the Water Board and
{If the consumer end using Weighted Arithmetic Index Mcihod. Water samples collected were
analvzed Jar twelve parameters (pH, Electrical conductivuv, Chloride, Total dissolve solids,
iron, Alkalinity, Nltrite,llitrate, Zinc, Phosphate and E.c()!i). The results of the analysis lFerl..'

used in computing r'f/al<:'7-'Quality Index. The index for Water-board, .Location A, B, and C H'ere
5.96, J 19,13, 60.71 and 57.66, respectively. These resuhs showed that water sample from
Bosso Water-hoard is jit for drinking, but samples fromrhe consumer end we're unfit. Tire
implication is tliat pipe borne water supply fro II I the Board can pose threat 10 the health of
public when consumed.

Keywords: Drinking Water Quality, Weighted Arithmetic Index, Water Quality Status,
Bosso

INTRODUCTION
The dynamics or water and economic growth are very-complex, and depend j'. i:,,_" 'JL}

on some physicoc.iernical parameters of water on one hand and on management practice
on the other hand (Grey and Claudia, 2006), Water is an important factor for sustainable
growth in virtually all aspect of human endeavour such as agriculture and industry-
small, medium or ·large-, It is a vital resource tharIielps create healthy atmosphere
giving room for environment with healthy people(Al1i'nashaun, 20,14).
It is noted that a strong correlation exist between ac:=ess to safe drinking water at d
economic growth. High accessibility to safe drinking water is liable [0 ~~·.irJ.'':ling
increase in the rate of economic growth as costs 01' unsafe drinking \\'<lk1 \\ ..;U be
minirnised (Fogder, and Wood, 2009).
The economic' COSiS -incurred from lack of access to safe drinking water ranges irom
costs associated \,v11.11 treatment of water-related disease to costs related to tim , lest in
search of potable water. The resultant effect of these lost is felt through low productivity
resulting from ill-health of affected individuals or prematurely deceased of skilled man
power (Paul Jugals 2015; Duffy, 2015). This often place a heavy burden on individuals
and on the nation at large especially the developing ones (Fogden and Wood. 2009:
Yongabi, 20 I0). Hence. there is a need to ensure good quality status of drinking water
source in order to protect public health (Chang et 01.. 1'';99)
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The issue or water supply is a function of the infrastructure costs ir volved in sourcing,
cleaning and iransporting drinking water (Fogden and Wood, 20(9). lhe rise in these
costs is mainly due to high pollution loading of pollutants entcnng the: freshwater
resources and the quantity of water needed to be supplied to the increasing households
(Yongabi, 2(1j 0). Water usage per person per day varies with countries: while average
person in dex eloped countries uses approximately 200-800 liters per clay, in developing
nations 60-1"0 liters per day isreported (Fogden and Wood, 2009) /\side the quantity
of water needed, there is a ner-d to monitor the water source with <.! tool that would
provide valuable information regarding source water health risks (Hurley et al., 2012)
Determination of Water Qualny Index (WQl) for drinking source water is gaining
popularity recently (Ahaneku and Animashaun, 20 l3). This is however not surprising,
as index gives results that can be easily understood by both the experts in water
resources and the public (Otaclie et al., 20 IS). WQI is a numeric expression used to
transform large quantities of water parameters data into a single number that gives a
reflection of the state of water (Sanchez et 01., 2007: Bordalo ct al.. 20(6). it assesses, '

the appropriateness of the quality of the water for a variety of uses such as habitat for
aquatic life, recreation and drinking water (Cude, 2001).
To this end, this study aimed at 'assessing drinking water quality of waier supply from
Bosso Water Board, Minna, Niger state and the water received at the consumer end
using Weighted Arithmetic Index (WAl) method.

MATERIALS ANDMETHOI)S
Study Area
The location under study is Bosso Area of Bosso Local Government, Niger State. It has
an area of 1,592km 2 and a populace of 147,359 as at 2006 (NSG, 2C07). The area under
consideration is within the water-board as the water supply from tne board as a small
coverage. The water-board was established around 1970 and has a storage capacity of
4200m3 (Ogunjimi, 2014).
Bosso like other local government in Niger is characterised with dry and rainy season.
The dry season usually occurs between October/November and ends at about
march/April while the rainy season starts at aboq~ April/May through
September/October. Ternperatu-e prevailing in the area is geneia.ly high with values
ranging from 24°C to 350Cwitl' an annual mean of about 300e while average rainfall is
about 250111111(NSG, 2007). ,.
Methods
Water samples were collected from four sampling stations in Bosso Area which include
the Bosso Water-board (Figure 1). The samples were collected using sterilized bottles
and analysed for twelve physicochemical parameters (Table 1) using standard procedure
of American Public Health Association, APHA (1995). The results of the analysis were
compared with the established standard for drinking water quality by world health
organization (WHO, 2004) and Nigeria standard for drinking water quality (NSD'NQ,
2004). The results of the analysis of the parameters considered (:;xcept Ecoli) were
used in computing water quality index. .
Determination of Water Quality Index
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The relative importance of various parameters for v/ater Quality Index (WQI) J~\1 a
water source depends on intended use of the water. Inthis study, WQI is computed from
the point of view of its suitability for human consumption. The index was established
using Weighted Arithmetic Index (WAI) method.
This index classified water quality according to the degree of purity by using the most
commonly measured water quality variables. The cc.isidered variables are compared
with their respective regulatory standards (Table 1) to give a single value used for the
classification (Table 2) (Abbasi, 2002; Khan et al., 20Cd).
Though, there are c number of methods, WAI was preferred because of its suitability lor
assessing a water source for human consumption (Shweta et al., 2013). The method has
been widely adopted by vanous personnel in water resources. The index was computed
using the following. equations (Chauhan and Singh; 20iO):
Water quality index
(WQI) =1.: QiWij:::: Wi (I)

Qi is the quality ruing scale for each parameter, which is calculated using the equauon
below .
Qi= 100(Vi - V'ojSi -- Va) (2)
Where' ",,
Vi is the estimated concentration of the parameter in the analysed water

Vo is the ideal value of this parameter in pure water and it assumed a value of zero for
all the parameters (except pH =7.0 and DO = 14.6mg/J)
S, is the recommended standard value of parameter
Wi is the unit weight (or each water quality parameter and it is calculated using the
equation below
Wi = KJSi (3)
Where,
K = proportionality constant and was calculated using the equation below
K=lII(~) (4)

Jl

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The water samples were ana lysed for twelve physicochemical parameters and the results
were compared with the established standards for drinking water by TSDWQ and
WHO. pH value is a vital parameter when establishmg the suitability of water for
domestic use (Ahaneku and Animashaun, 2013). It W2.S observed in the present study
that water from Bosso Water Board has an average mean value of 7.49± O.15and at the
consumer end the samples have average mean values of 6.55± 0.10, 6.60± 0.52 and
6.58±O.17 for location A, Band C respectively (Table :3). Though, the variations in pH
value is statistically significant at 5%" all the samples were within the permissible
standard by World '-{ealth Organisation (WHO) and 'Nigeria standard for drinking water
quality (NSDWQ).
Conductivity is a measure of current carrying capacity, us a function of concentration of
available salt in water sample, thus as concentration of dissolve salt increases
conductivity also increases. In this study, the average mean value of .conductivity ranges
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from 76!-Ls/cm to 124fls/cm (at water-board and consumers end). The result implies that

the water .
is good as ail the observed values falls within the prescribed limits by World Health
Organization (VvHO) and Nigeria Standard for Drinking Water Quality (NSDV/Q).
Though, existence of chloride is expected in potable water, high concentration of the
element is considered to be an indicator of pollution by sewage waste of animal origin
as well as industrial waste. The average mean values for the Water Board and locations
A, Band Care 75.84 mg/L, 20.(i8mg/L, 48.26mg/L and 45.26mg/L. The values were all
within the permissible standard by WHO and NSD\VQTotal hardness above 300mglL
may cause deposition of scale in the distribution system and also result in excessive
soap consumption and subsequent scam formation The average mean of 28mg/L,
52mg/L, 40mg/L and 3"6mg/L were observed fSH \\'ater-board, Location A, B, and C
respectively which means they were all within the permissible standard of 300rng/L by
WHO and NSDWQ.
Alkalinity is mostly formed due to dissolution of carbon dioxide in water
(Venkatesharaju et al., 2010). The average mean value for alkalinity or the water
samples were observed to be 60 mg/L, 15.0 mg/L, 10.5m g/L. and 12.0mg/L for the
Water Board, locations A, B, C respectively. The values were wi. tin the permissible
limits by WHO and (NSDWQ).:
The observed Total Dissolved :~olid (TDS) values ranged between 27.1'0 - 44.50 mg/L
for all the samples which were far below SOOmg/L permissible limit« by WHO and
NSDWQ.
The entry of organic matter into water is often reflected in hig:, values of nitrate
(Chauhan and Singh, 2010). Though, samples from Bosso Water Board has no traces of
nitrate (0.00 mg/L) , Locations \, Band C respectively had an average mean values of
0.03mg/L, O_015mg/L and 0.30-'lg/L, respectively. However, the values were within the
permissible limit of i.o mg/L by WI--[O and NSDWQ_ .
Presence of zinc in drinking water in a considerable quantity pose 110 threat. as its
deficiency in young children may retard growth and cause decrease in body resistance
to disease. The observed valuesfor Water Board and the three locations under (1\, Band
C) range between O.17mg/L and O.59mg/L. The use of metal tank for storage could be a,- 1

source of zinc in water as well as galvanized coatings of TJipi-1g (USEr t\. 200!).
However, the observed values :were within established limits (5.0 mg/L) by Vll-iO and
NSDWQ.
The presence of iron can promote growth of certain kinds of bacteria that clog pip,>.
The average mean values of iron observed in at Water Board and locations ;\. r-3 and C
were 0.08mg/L, 1.55mg/L, 3.03mg/L and l.4Smg/L respectively and were within the
established standards (LOmg/L) by WHO and NSDWQ.
Water sample from Bosso Water Board was free of pathogenic bacteria iEscherichio
coli.) indicating suitability of t.ie source for drinking. Nevertheless, mean values of 4
CFU/lOOml, 2 CFUIlOOml and 2 CFUIlOO;111 were recorded at locations A, B, and c:.
respectively, indicating that the, water is no longer save for drinki-ig at the respective
household as no tolerance is gi 'fen for the presence of the pathogenic bacteria (Ojodu.
2014).
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The Water Quality Index for each of the water sarnp.ing location \\ as determined with
weighted .uiihm etic index using eleven of the ::!hysiochemiCii parameters (pH,
Electrical Conduc:ivity, Chlorides, Total Hardness, Alkalinity, Toi.il Dissolved Solid,
Nitrite, Nitrate, P'iosphate, zinc, and Iron) considered, The values jtl! Qi, Vi, Si, Wi, and
(QiWi) with their 'respective WQI were presented in Table 4-7,
Samples from Bosso water-board with observed pH mean vaiue (\ .J of 7.49 have Qi,
Wi, and (Q,Wi) values of 32.66,0.0459 and 1.499 respectively (TJble 4), The overall
index for the sample from the water-board was 5.95i which showed that the water can
be ranked [I:-; excei.ent at the water-board water and thus fit for drinking.
Samples from location A with observed chloride mean value (Vi) (l( 20.68 mg/L have
Qi, Wi, and (Q;Vi,) values of 8.272, 0.0016 and 0.(}132 respectix cly (Table 5). The
overall index tor rl.e "sample was 119.13 indicating tha: the water can be ranked as unfit
for drinking. purpose at the location. '
The Samples frorr, the consumer end (location B) wirh observed chloride mean value
(Vi) of 48.26 mg/L have Q;, Wi, and QiWi values of 19.304, (J0016 and 0.0309
respectively (Table 6). The overall index for the saJ}lple from location B was 60.72
indicating that the water can be ranked as poor water quality at the location.
Samples Irom location C with observed pH mean va.ue (Vi) of 6.5g have Qi, Wi, and
(QiWi) values of -28;" 0.0459 and -1.285 respectively (Tabl.e 7). The overall water
quality index for the sample from this location was 57,66 showing that the water can be
ranked as poor water quality at the location.
The results of the water quality index for the sample snowed that with exception of the
water-board where the water was considered fit 19r drinking; all other sampling
locations failed V/QI for drinking purpose (Figure' 2). The water quality ranking
observed for the locations gave a reflection of the total sum of the analytical results of
the paramet as used for the computation .

CONCLUSION

Twelve physicochemical properties of Bosso Water Supply were assessed and the water
quality status was evaluated using weighted arithmetic water quality Index. The result
of study showed tnat the Bosso Water Supply is not suitable for drinking except at the
Board where the' water is treated, There is need for replacement of the aging
infrastructure and extension of the Board to accommodate the ever increasing demand
of the consumers. There should be caution in the consumption of the water from any
other location which receives its water from the same Board to avoid exposure to
diarrhea. More so, the study showed that Water Quality Index is a useful management
tool in presenting thestatus of a water source to the populace to avoid economic lost.
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Figure 1: Map showing sample locations in Bosso area
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Figure 2: Water Quality Index Ranking of the Location
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LIST OF TABLE S
Table 1: Established Standard for Water Parameters .
Parameters \VHO---''---.-.-----~=-.----
pH 6.5 - 8.5
Electrical Conductivity 250 (u Szcm)
Chloride 250 (mg/L)
\!itrate 45 (mg/L)
Total Dissolve Solids 500 (rng/L)
lron 1.0 (mg/L)
Phosphate 5.0.(mg/L)
Total Hardness 300 (mg/L)
,\itrite LO (mg/L)
Alkalinity 120 (mg/L)
Zinc 5.0 (mg/L)
Ecoli 0.0 (cFulI00ml)

NSDW.--"Q~ __
6.5 - 8.5
1000 (~S/cm)
250 (mg/L)
50 (mg/L)
500 (mg/L)
1.0 (mg/L)

500 (mg/L)
1.0 (mg/L)
200 (mg/L)
3 (mg/L)

Table 2: Water C:'.lal~.~ty~In::..::.ld::..::.e::..::.x...::r.:.::ank==--.- _
wor Value I Rating of water Quality-------~~~~
0-25 I Exceller:t Water Quality
26 - 50 Good Water Quality
51 -75 Poor Wc.tter Quality
76 - 100 Very Poor Water Quality
Above 100 Unfit fa:· Drinking Purpose.--------~---
Source: Chauhan and Singh (2010)
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Table 3: Descriptive statistic of W(1(C!: q~l~@Ll2.~raJl2..c:~er.<?rwater sample
Stillion Statistical pl J E.C CI 'I'll /\LK TDS NO! PO,I NO) Zn Fe t:Coli

Tools -- ---
Waicrboard Mean 7. \9 12L] 7~U\4 zx (i0 .14 5 (l00 n.58 0.02 0.17 o.os o 00

Ma;-; 7.W 1)(' 7<) };') 30 (1.5 ·175 ().OO ()(10 () ().\ (J i:' U ()l) () Oll~ J

Minimum 7.3! 1 i 7 71.42 25 5.5 4075. 000 0.55 0.01 0.16 0.07 0.00
SD O.I 5 6.25 4.29 2.64 0.5 3.43 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00

Location j\ ~/lcun 6.55 76.0 20.63 •., i 1) n.l . '~:.:::j O.o 1 0..04 0.59· 3.03 '4.UO

Max G.o5 79.0 22.75 54 16 29.65' 0.03 0.02 0.11 0.63 3.09 5.00
Minimum 6.45 n.(! 19.25 49 14 25.15 0.03 0.Q1 0.01 0.54 2.92 3.00

SD 0.10 3.G1 1.84 2.65 1.0 2.31 0.00 0.01 0.06 0.05 0.10 1.00

Location B Mean 6.60 100 48.26 40 10.5 35.8 0.02 0.30 0.03 , 0.38 1.55 2.00
Max 6.64 105 50.15 42 11.5 36.6 0.02 0.34 0.03 0.40 1.58 2.18.

Minimum 6.54 95.0 45.07 38 9.5 34.8 0.01 0.27 0.03 0.35 1.53 1.85
SD 0.52 5.0 2.78 2.0 1.0 0.92 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.03 0.03 0.17

Location C Mean 6.58 120 45.26 36 12.0 29.5 0.03 0.30 0.03 0.35 1.45 2.00
Max 6.70 125 55.75 38 13.0 31.0 0.03 0.34 0.03 0.38 1.60 2.18

Minimum 6.39 115 30.53 33 10.5 27.5 0.03 0.27 0.03 0.30 1.25 1.85
SD 0.17 5.0 13.13 2.64 1.32 1.80 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.18 0.18 0.17-

/\11 parameters arc in mg/L except for E.C (us/ern), E. Co!i(CFUIlOOml) and pI-I which has no unit
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Table 4: Computation ofwater quality index for the Bosso Water-board Sample
Parameters Observed standard QuaLty Unit (Qj'Vl',)

values (V;) values (Sj) rating (Qj) weight
(Wj)

pH 7J'J 6.5 - 8.5 32.66 0.0459 1.499
E.cond ucrivi tyurs/cm} t r) 1 250 49.6 0.0016 0.079.+J ._,.

Chloride (mg/L) 7.5.,~4 250 30.3 . 0.00]6 0.04~5
T.hardncss (rng/L) n 300 9.33 0.0013 0.0]21
Alkalinity (mg/L) 6 ()() 120 5.00 0.0033 0.0165
TDS (mg/L) 4450 500 8.90 0.0008 0.0071
NCh(mg/L) OUI) 1.00 0.00 0.3904 0.0000
P04 (mg/L) 05:-5 5.00 1l. GO 0.0781 0.906
N03 (mg/L) om 45'.00 0.04 0.0087 0.0003
Zn (mg/L) o 17 5.00 3.40· 0.0781 0.2655
Fe (mg/L) . 0.08 1.00 8.00 0.3904 3.1232
Total 1.0002 5.958
(WQI) =2: QiWi/ 2: Wi= 5"\)581 1.0002 = 5.957

Table 5: Computation of Water Quality Index for Location A Samples
Parameters Observed standard Qua.ity Unit (Q, Wi)

values (Vi) values (Si) rating (QD . weight
(Wj)

pH 655 6.5 - 8.5 - 30 0.0459 - 1.377
E.conductivity(~s/cm) 76 250 30.4 0.0016 00486
Chloride (mg/L) 20.68 250 8.272 0.0016 0.0]32
T.hardness (mg/L) 52 300 17.3 0.0013 0.0225
Alkalinity (rng/L) 15.00 120 . 12.5. 0.0033 0.0413
TDS (mg/L) 27 10 500 5.42 0.0008 0.()043
NOz(mg/L) 0.03 l.0 3.0 0.3904 1.1712
P'04 (mg/L) 0.0] 5.0 0.2 0.0781 0.0156
N03 (mg/L) O.O-t 45 0.08 0.0087 0.0007
Zn (rng/L) 0.59 5.0 1l.8 0.0781 09216
Fe (rng/L) :3:03 1.0 303 0.3904 118.29
Total 1.0002 119.152
(WQI) =2: QiWij 2: Wi = 119.1521 l.0002= 119.13
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Table 6: Computation of tle Water Quality Index for Location "3Samples
Parameters Observed sr.indard Quality Jl1il ro.w»

values (VD values (Si) rating (Qi) veight
,

'"Wi)pH 6.6 6) - 8.5 - 26.6 ).0459 - 1.2209E.conductivity(/-l-s/cm) 100 250 40 }OO16 0.064Chloride (mg/L) 48.2"i 250 19.304 ::1.0016 0.0309
T.hardness (rng/L) 40 300 13.33 1,).0013 0.0173Alkalinity (mg/L) 10.5 120 8.75 1).0033 0.0289TDS (mg/L) 35.8 500 7.16 1).0008 000573
NOz (mg/L) O.0 1.~. 1.U . 1.5 ;).3904 0.5856P04 (rng/L) 0.30 5.0 6 ').0781 0.4686
N03 (mg/L) 0.03 45 0.06 0.0087 0.0005Zn (rng/L) 0.38 5.0 7.6 0.078! 0.5936Fe (mg/L) 1.55 1.0 155 0.3904 60.152Total 1.0002 60.73
(WQI) =1: QiWij I Wi = 60 73/ 1.0002 = 60.72

Table 7: Computation of Water Quality Index of Location C Samples (suuuum)
Parameters . Observed standard Quality Unit

value-s (VJ values CSt) rating (Qi) weight

pH
E.conductivity(lls/cm)
Chloride (mg/L)
T.hardness (mg/L)
Alkalinity (mg/L)
TDS (mg/L)
NOz (mg/L)
P04 (mg/L)
N03 (mg/L)
Zn (mg/L)
Fe (mg/L)
Total
(WQL) =1: QiWij IWi= 57.6', / l.0002 ,= 57.66

6.58
120
45.2('

6.5 -'8.5
250
250

- 28
48.00
18.24
12.00
10.00
5.90
3.00
6.00 .~:'
0.07
7.00
145

36
12
29.5
0.03
0.30
0.03
0.35
1.45

300
J20
500
1.0
5.0
45
5.0
l.0

Priceedings of the 36't, Annual COl1fer;nce of the NIAE 12'" - 15,h October, 2(;i 5.

(Wi)
0.0459
0.0016
0.0016
0.0013
0.0033
0.0008
0.3904
'0.0781
0.0087
0.0781
0.3904
1.0002

(Q IN)\' ,

- 1.285
0.077
0.02Q
0.016
0.033
0.005
1.[ 71
0.469
0.001
0.547
56.6uS
57.67

I~-------------------------------


